ְ 1בּ ֵראִשׁית ָבּ ָרא ֱאֹלִהים ֵאת ַהָשַּׁמ ִים ְוֵאת
ָהָא ֶרץ׃
תהוּ ָובֹהוּ ְוחֶֹשְׁך ַﬠל־ְפּ ֵני ְתהוֹם
ְ 2וָהָא ֶרץ ָה ְיָתה ֹ
ְורוּ ַח ֱאֹלִהים ְמ ַרֶחֶפת ַﬠל־ְפּ ֵני ַהָמּ ִים׃
ַ 3ויּ ֹאֶמר ֱאֹלִהים ְיִהי אוֹר ַו ְיִהי־אוֹר׃
ַ 4ו ַיּ ְרא ֱאֹלִהים ֶאת־ָהאוֹר ִכּי־טוֹב ַו ַיְּב ֵדּל ֱאֹלִהים
ֵבּין ָהאוֹר וֵּבין ַהחֶֹשְׁך׃
ַ 5ו ִיְּק ָרא ֱאֹלִהים׀ ָלאוֹר יוֹם ְוַלחֶֹשְׁך ָק ָרא ָל ְיָלה
ֽו ְיִהי־ ֶ֥ﬠ ֶרב ַו ְיִהי־בֶֹקר יוֹם ֶאָחד

Verbs
There are strong verbs and weak verbs. Right now, we are only
concerned about strong verbs. Strong verbs preserve their
three root letters. Weak verbs do not preserve their three root
letters. Weak verbs can be identified by containing: א ר י ה, or
an initial נ, is a weak verb.
Perfect
When learning the perfect tense you must be able to
distinguish between the root of the verb and the suffixes.
Observe that in this conjugation, the root of the verb consists of
three letters only, e.g. בדל. The other letters constitute the
suffixes.
The root in itself  בדלdoes not constitute a word. It is therefore
pronounced with the vowels of the third person singular,
masculine, of the perfect tense—this usually being the simplest
of all verbal forms.
keep in mind that the Hebrew perfect tense expresses several
past tenses in other languages.  ָבַּדְלנוּmay mean we divided,
we have divided, we had divided, we did divide or we have been
divided
Imperfect
the second person masculine singular and third person
feminine singular are always identical in Hebrew: שׁמ ֹר
ְ  ִתּyou will
keep (m. sg.) or also she will keep (f. sg.) according to context;
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the second and third person feminine plural are also identical:
שׁמ ְֹרנָה
ְ  ִתּyou or they will keep (f. pl.), ְכנָה5 ִתְּמyou or they will
reign (f. pl.). The meaning can be decided only in the context of
the sentence.
If the second letter of the root one of the BeGaD KeFaT letters,
it must take a dagesh when the imperfect is formed

ַא ִני ָבּ ַדְלִתי
ַאָתּה ָבּ ַדְלת
ַאְתּ ָבּ ַדְלְת

I have divided, I divided (m,s/f,s)
you have divided (2 m,s)
you have divided (2 f,s)

הוּא ָבּ ַדל

he has divided

ִהיא ָבּ ְדָלה

she has divided

ַא ַנְחבוּ ָבּ ַדְלנוּ

we have divided

ַאֶתּם ָבּ ַדְלֵֶתּם

you have divided 2mp

ַאֶתּן ְבּ ַדְלֶתּן

you have divided 2fp

ֵהם ָבּ ְדלוּ

they have divided 3mp

ָבּ ְדלוּ

they have divided 3mf

ֵהן

( ָבּ ַדלbādāl) divided
(ַו ַיְּב ֵדּל )ָבּ ַדל

- divide

Perfect or Completed Action
Suffixs reveal: Person, Gender and Number

 ָבּ ַדלHe has divided, He divided ( 3,m,s)
 ָבּ ְדָלהShe has divided, she divided (3,f,s)
 ָבּ ַדְלָתּyou have divided (2 m,s)
 ָבּ ַדְלְתּyou have divided (2 f,s)
 ָבּ ַדְלִתיI have divided, I divided (m,s/f,s)
 ָבּ ְדלוּthey have divided 3cp
 ְבּ ַדְלֵֶתּםyou have divided (2,m,p)
 ְבּ ַדְלֶתּןyou have divided (2,f,p)
 ָבּ ַדְלנוּwe have divided (1, m,p/f,p)
Imperfect or incomplete action

 ִיְבדּ ֹלhe will divide 3ms
 ִתְּבדּ ֹלshe will divide 3fs
 ִתְּבדּ ֹלyou will divide 2ms
 ִתְּב ְדִּליyou will divide 2fs
 ֶאְבדּ ֹלI will divide 1m/f s
 ִיְב ְדּלוּthey will divide 3mp
 ִתְּבדּ ְֹל ָנהthey will divide 3fp
 ִתְּב ְדּלוּyou will divide 2mp
 ִתְּבדּ ְֹל ָנהyou will divide 2fp
 ִנְבדּ ֹלwe will divide 1m/f p

